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ABSTRACT Tho npuco ^roup oC atithioue was found by Srjvasiava to bo P 2|/o with 
?  inolooulps per unit cell This rerjuiros a moleciulai contro of symmetry. I'ho ehemieal 
Inrmubi of anihione molecule d o e s  n o t  jjohhcrs anj- centre of symmetry. In tlie roflai-ion 
pbotographs of antlirono crystal about U)o symmetry axis, there occur diffuse blaclmnmps 
midway b e t w e e n  layer lijn‘s Those are a ls o  c o i T o b o r a t e d  by diffuse blackenings in ibijiro- 
pi late positions in Weissonbeig [ibotogiaphs. A  s t a t is t ic a l  Htriicture of antliionec lystnl 
IS propoBfid in o r d e r  to explain those apparent atioinahes
Aiitiironu btdongs to space group P2j/r/ (Siivastava, 1957) with only two mOle- 
(‘iilos per unit cell and lowing no syininetry centi-e iii the stnietuval fonniila
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Theoretically, such a situation is iiiilenabie, but very Jong exposure such as 
1110 hrs, at 30KV, 25 luA failed to show any exception to the systematic absem'es 
on whicli the space-gi'oup detenuination ivas based. Moreover, there apficared 
diffused layer lines in between tlie regular layer lines when the crystal was rotated 
about- the symiuetry axis ?), (Mg 1).
The posit-ion of these diffused layers v\ere such as yould have been occupied 
b^ ' the odd regular layer lines had the h axis been double A Weissenberg photo­
graph for the same rotation axis in which the first of such diffuse layer is 
allowed through is given in Mg. 2. Tn this photograph the diffuse reflections art' 
brought clearer.
One would natiu'aJly be tempted to assume a unit cell of double this size 
MO that the unit- cell may eontain four moleeulcB, Avhieh is also the necessary 
number of asymmetrie units needed for this space group With the iindoiibled 
cell, the eonseciitivo inoleeides along h axis should he ident-ieal as tlie\ are derived
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Fig. 1. Rotation about/ ) - axis
Fig 2. Wcissenberg photograph of the first difluse layer line
by traneb but in tiu* doubled e,eJl it is ])uasible to Huaumc the |K»siti(»n of 
O interohangod with H H' in the adjaeent inolocTde With suel picture 
can see that the contribution for hkl planes, where k is odd. can eonu‘ onl>^  fi<»m 
the difference in the scatlering powers of an oxygen atom and tuo hydrogen atoms 
attached to I) and T>' respecthely (Fig. 1).
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Pig 3 (The Byiubol 0 re>fors to the oxygen atom ami nil olhoi let tens Jolrv In cuilum nioii\H.l
One could imagine that due to some loosii bonding occiuTing amojig the 0  
and 2H o f  the eonsocutivc anthrone molecides along the h  axis their bonding >Nd1h 
the carboji atom s to which they  aie attaclicd might be ^^eakened coJisidevably, 
j'esulting in large thermal vibrations o f  this group o f oxygen and hydrogen atoms. 
This should cause irregulai’ ties in aiTangemcntH o f those atoms This doyiation 
from regular arrangem ent m ay bo argued as reason for the api>caranco o f  diffuse 
layer lines for k  odd  values. B ut the diffuseness that is observed is ol a much 
higher order than one Avould expect from  thermal oscillations about certain 
m ean positions. Furthej’ , diffuseness i f  caused in that- way woidd also 
bo foun d  in spots on the regular layer lines, which is against observation The* 
only possible structure that can explain the facts is tliat ol random interehajige 
betw een O and 2H atom s attached to  the D and T)' carbon atoms. The .struc­
ture is similar to  that o f  anthrnquinoiio with ha lf o f  the oxygen atoms replaced 
b y  2H atom s. The phenom enon is thus (piitc akin to  lha t of order-disorder 
phenom enon in alloys. Thus each molecule o f  anthrone can now be considered
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statistically to have half of oxygon and half of H, H' attached to the D carbon 
atom and the other half to D' for the purpose of calculating the structure factor 
for the sharp reflections. Consequently, the centre of symmetry that is necessary 
to be assumed to exx)lain the X-ray diffractioJi si)ots is a statistical effect in which 
the oxygen and the hydrogen j)air interchange positions in a random way keeping 
the statistical jatio the same.
The diffraction effect ol such a stiucture can be visualised in the following 
vray. The anthrone molecules loss the oxygen and hydrogen atoms in the posi­
tions in question are arranged in the regular lattice corresponding to the sx)ace- 
grouj) P2t/a and hence will give rise to diffraction maxima sliaiply only in the 
directions satisfying Lane eejuations corresponding to this space-group. An 
oxygen atom and a pair of hydrogen atoms are thus left over corrcsx)onding to 
each molecule. Bad there been complete randomness these oxygen and hydrogen 
could give rise to some general scatteiing. The diffuse layers in between 
the regular layer lines show that there must bo a xiropoiiderance of a ])eriodikty 
double the axis length b. This can hapjien if the oxygen atoms as well as the 
hydrogen pairs have a tendency to face similar atoms rather than those of tpe 
opj)osite kind or that the anthrone crystal consists of a 1 : 1 combination of 
anthraquinone and 9, 10-dihydro-anthracene and occur at random throughout 
the structure while maintaining the basic lattice as given above and the jiropor- 
tion statistically ivith a considerable bias for the two tyjies occurring in alternate 
layers. The first alternative is, however, imiirobable as it Avould mean that the 
attractions between the tv'o oxygens and also of the two hydrogen^ pairs of the 
neighbouring molecules should be stronger than those between the oxygen of one 
molecule with the hydrogen pair of its neighbour. The second alternative, there­
fore, seems to be the correct solution. The intensity distributions in the diffuse 
layers are being studied with a viow^  to knowing the domains of regularities and 
the nature of their distributions. The striusture of 9, lO-diliydro-anthraceiie 
cj'ystal is also under investigafion as it is expected that it should have an iso- 
morphous structure with anthraquinoue, if our conclusions ai’e ('orrect.
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